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| First witness today. j 

An admittat-nafcotics addict today testified he 
saw Clay L. Shaw and Lee Harvey Oswald meet on 
the New Orleans lakefront in June of 1963. 

Vernon_William Bundy. Jr. of 4039 Atlas ct., a clothes 
presser, expanded the testimony he gave at a preliminary 
hearing for Shaw in March, 1967. 

SHAW, 55, IS ON TRIAL in Criminal! District Court on 
es of conspiring to kill President Kennedy. He has 
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denied knowing Oswald, the man the Warren Commission 
tagged as Kennedy’s lone asssassin. 

As before, Bundy testified he was preparing to give 
himself a “fix" of heroin when he saw the two men. 

Under questioning by chief prosecutor James L. Alcock, 
Bundy said he is now on methadone, a heroin substitute, at- 
tempting to kick his habit. 

/ BUNDY SAID ON A MONDAY morning in the latter 
art of June, 1963, he went to the lakefront site with his 
‘outfit” for shooting himself with heroin. 

He said he was sitting “atop the seawall when he saw 
black limousine approaching. 
“A gentleman got out of the car, walked behind m 

about 30 or 40 feet, and was there a little while and I sai 
to myself, ‘I don’t know if that is a narcotics officer o 
what,’”” Bundy said. 

Bundy said he then saw another man approach the fi 
one and the two talked. At this point, Bundy pointed 
haw as one of the men. 

ALCOCK WALKED BEHIND Shaw and asked if it wa: 

the man Bundy saw and he answered “yes.” 
He then identified a picture of Oswald as the second 

man. 
/ Bundy said the only part of the conversation he over- 

heard was when Oswald said “What am I going to tell her?” 
Then, he said, the two men saw him staring at them 

id one quieted the other down. Then, Shaw gave Oswald 
hat looked like money and Oswald put it in his back pocket. 

‘AND THEN I SAW HE had what locked like pamphlets 
sheets with some black writing on them. They talked 

for a few more seconds and then this gentleman (Shaw) 
passed by me and said ‘It's a very hot day.’” Then he left. 
/Sbundy said he picked up one of the pamphlets to wipe 
if his equipment. He said it was similar to one Alcock 
owed him. 

Bundy then identified a photo of a black car the state 
hay introduced in evidence as similar to the one he saw. 

THE HIGH POINT OF THIS morning’s session came 
m Shaw's attorneys unsuccessfully moved for a mistrial, 

charging Judge Edward A, Haggerty Jr. violated the law 
— 

y altering a question asked of a witness in the presence 

f the jury. ; 
A ‘The legal hassle came during the questioning of New 

Orleans Police Capt. Francis Martello, a state witness. 

Judge Haggerty overruled the mistrial move by chief De- 

fense Counsel F. Irvin Dymond, who took a bill of ex- 

ceptions for a possible appeal. 

Capt. Martello, who questioned Lee Harvey Oswald when 
the inter -was_arrested here in August of 1963, became the 
center of the st le when he was asked to identify a piece 
of paper produced by the state as an example of the leaf- 
lets Oswald was giving out in the 700 block of Canal st. 

Martello said the state exhibit was the same leaflet con- 
fiscated_ from Oswald. 

“I think you are being misled. Are these the same two 
items or are they similar?” Judge Haggerty asked the wit- 
ness. 

“YOUR HONOR, I object to the court testifying!” Dy- 
mond cried. He then made his mistrial motion. 

(Turn to Page 6, Column 1) 



MRS. BOBBIE DEDON, left, a Baton R ouge doctor’s aisiciont. and MES. MAX- 

INE KEMP of Clinton, secretary to the personnel officer of the South Louisi- 

es-Hem photo. 

ana State Hospital, arrive to testify at the consniracy trial of Clay L. Shaw. 
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“arguments and rejected the motion. % 
‘Justice is nota bag of tricks. AE a. witness doesn’t 

a question, it should be explained. It is obvious 
sae heist Se 

© Oswald tried. to 
: pera: asa a voler in eat Feara Parish in te 
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5 Jone assassin who killed Kennedy in Dallas Nov. 22, 1963. 
Ferrie, who died here Feb. 22, 1967, has been named by 
Garrison as a Key figure in the assassination plot. 
Dymond opened today’s 

the VIP Toom at N few | y Orleans International ‘Airport. j 

___ GARRISON_TOLD. the jury yesterday _ the coe will 
Prove Shaw signed the register as Clay Bertrand. - 

Judge Haggerty approved the 
Tation that a_ri aresentative _of 
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CONSHTUCUuM wer ace yee ings with Ct 
in the summer of 1963 in the voter voter registration dri Grive, 

i IN eg August or early September, he saw_a strange 
car—a black Cadillac—parked near r the registrar's office. He 
identified a photo of a car as the one he saw. _- - Dunn was then asked if he could po jint out the man he. 
saw a the. gat He dened. out-of the_witnss Chai and 

- Duns then identified a eof Oswald_as_a _Swhite 
boy” he saw_ iw in the ¥ the Voler_r 

J UNDER CROSS examination by Dymond, Duma’ said he 
‘Was sure of his idéniification of Shaw. /He said he realized 

im 1 was Oswald when. he_sa saw. w his picture in the 

fe Fad 09 ition ention { to the way « Oswald was 
os by the 

Made. 

Hous atric n ee 
ployed ‘by East Louisiana State Hospital in Jackson as a 
ane 

SHE SAID in late a man she identified from a 
photo as Oswald at 1, 2 man she enifie, him_to \« 
the administration building, where job applicants. are sent. 

On cross examination, she fold Dymond she “didn't pay 
any attention’’ to Oswald’s appearance, and could not re- 
member whether he wore a beard. 

‘The third witness Mrs. Maxine Kemp of Clinton, 
secretary to the personnel T at Soll Louisiana State 



| \"No one asked me.” ' 
“How could anyone ask you || 


